
 

 

[71:00]	  

Interpreter: So be more perceptive… 口譯：請宏觀一點...	  

Michael: Can I have another... Okay. I understand that their is maybe a cultural difference. If I say that, “I am a perfect 
father, don’t tell me how to change.”	  If I said that, it would be very different.  

柏翔：我可以再....好。我明白我們之間可能存在著文化差異。如果我說「我是個完美的父親，
不要告訴我怎麼改變」，如果我這麼說的話，在我們的文化上面是不同的。	  

Dr: Ok. 程序監理人：好。	  

Michael: I didn’t say, “I am a perfect father”; I said I am a capable father, and you said I am not.	  

柏翔：我並沒有說過「我是個完美的父親」，我只說我是個有能力的父親，而你卻說我不是。	  

Doctor: You are not, okay. Actually not. [The woman laughs outwardly.]	  

程序監理人：你不是，嗯。真的不是。（大笑） 	  

[The Guardian ad Litem flatly rejects Michael saying he is a capable father. That is unreal. 
What basis and foundation does she have to make such judgments? She herself said earlier in 
the conversation that she is not making judgments (and her tone even became defensive about 

it), but saying someone is “not”	  a capable father, is a total judgment.] 	  

[程序監理人冷淡地否定柏翔是一個有能力的父親，而這不是真的。該程序監理人並沒有任
何根據做出這樣的判斷，先前她自己在對話中才提到她不會做任何結論（她講話的語氣充

滿防備），但是認定任何人”不是”一個有能力的父親，完全就是下了定論。]	  

[71:54]	  

Michael: Ma’am, I need you to stop for a moment. If I may please speak for a moment. I wrote you a letter, because you 
said please write a letter. I understood. And the first time I wrote the letter, you explained to me, that it is probably too hard 
for them to understand. So I rewrote the letter. Ma’am, my stepmother said she cried. My sister said it was a fantastic letter. 
[Guardian says “uh huh”	  a few times.] I sent it to my friends, and many people said it’s a wonderful letter. But you tell me, 
that it shows that I am not a capable letter.	  

柏翔：小姐，我需要你暫停一下，如果可以的話我想說句話。我寫了一封信寄給你，因為你說

請我寫一封信，我明白。然後第一次我寫信時，你向我解釋那封信對於孩子來說可能太難理

解，所以我重寫了一封。小姐，我的繼母讀了之後說她感動落淚、我的姊姊說那是一封很棒的

信（程序監理人以“嗯哼”回應了數次）我寄給我的朋友們，很多人說那是一封美好的信。但你
卻告訴我，這顯示了我是一個沒有能力的父親。	  

Doctor: You jump too far. 程序監理人：你離題了。	  

Michael: But you said I am not capable. You met me one time in court, and you read my letter, 
and now you’re saying I am not capable and that I don’t have insight into being a father. I’m not 

sure if I can accept that.	  

柏翔：但你說我沒有能力，你曾在法院上見過我一次，然後你讀了我的信件，你因這些

就判斷我是一個沒有能力的父親、也無法了解作為父親的感受，我不確定我能不能接受

這樣的評論。 	  



 

 

Doctor: You jump too far. I’ll try to tell you again.  Keep your emotion smooth.	  

程序監理人：你離題了，我會試著再告訴你一次，試著保持情緒穩定。	  

Michael: Of course, and with my children…	  [Doctor Kuo interrupts]	  

柏翔：當然，關於我的孩子...（郭教授打斷了他的話）	  

[73:30]	  

Doctor: You have the letter to your sister, your stepmother. That’s an adult. Okay? [Michael: Uh Hmm] They know your 
feeling; so many person. That’s a good letter; that’s a very good psychological situation. Help others to understand you. 
But it’s not fit for this situation, for two young children. 	  

程序監理人：你把信給你的姊姊、繼母看，他們是成人，好嗎？（柏翔：嗯哼）他們知道你的

感受，所以對於很多人來說那是一封好信，這是一個很棒的心理狀態，幫助別人來理解你。但

並不適用於這個情況，對於兩個小孩子來說。	  

Michael: Okay. So what you are saying, because my letter, what I wrote to my children, the second letter. You’re saying…	  
That makes you think that I am not capable, is that right?	  

柏翔：好。所以你的意思是，因為我寫給我小孩子的信，第二封信，讓你覺得我是一個沒有能

力的父親，是這樣嗎？	  

Doctor: Uh. Actually, I want you… I hope you can change that. Both know you are good…	  You just want to perfect 
yourself. I count more than one hours here, and we cannot…	  how to better for the children. You always care yourself.	  

程序監理人：呃...事實上，我想要你...我希望你可以別這樣想。你只是想把你自己說得很完
美，我來這裡已經超過一小時，但我們不能...怎樣對小孩好，你總是只在乎你自己。[此段程序
監理人的英文表達無法讓人完全理解]	  

[The GAL’s accusation that Michael “always care yourself”	  makes NO sense whatsoever. A 
person who meets someone twice cannot use the term “always”	  at all.  And her accusation that 
she’d already been there for an hour and they didn’t do anything isn’t fair, either. The father 
was in the room for 30 minutes with his children before meeting in the living room. She never 

told him a plan for when to come in, etc.]	  

[程序監理人對於柏翔的指控“你總是只在乎你自己”完全不合理，一個只見過某人兩次
的人怎麼能說他“總是”如何？而她指控說已經來了一個小時他們什麼都沒做並不公平，
父親柏翔在他們於客廳晤談前的半小時都在房間裡跟孩子待在一起，程序監理人從來沒

有告訴柏翔她的安排，像是什麼時候才要進來房間。]	  

Michael: Ma’am, we have only talked for about ten minutes. I was inside the room playing with my children. 	  

柏翔：小姐，我們才交談了大概十分鐘。我剛剛在房間裡面跟我的孩子玩。	  

Doctor: I am here more than one hour. 程序監理人：我已經在這邊超過一小時。	  

[The group arrived outside Michael’s door at around 20 minutes into the recording, so at this point, they’d been in the 
house for around 45 minutes. 30 minutes-plus was spent in the children’s bedroom, with the Guardian in the room for just 

FIVE minutes. They’d been speaking in the living room for about 15 minutes at this point.]	  

[在錄音的二十分鐘後大家抵達柏翔家，所以這個時候他們已經在房子裡待了差不多45分鐘，加上他和小孩
玩的30分鐘，程序監理人僅僅進來孩子的房間5分鐘，而之後他們在客廳交談了15分鐘。]	  



 

 

Michael: I know, but we’ve only talked ten minutes. You have said that you have been here for one hour and we have not 
figured out what do to. We have only talked for ten minutes. 	  

柏翔：我知道，但我們只有交談十分鐘。你說你在這裡待了一小時但我們不知道該做些什麼，

我們只交談了十分鐘。	  

[75:00]	  

Doctor: Can we try to know; can we try to govern. [Undecipherable English] You are good or not. But…	  How to do better 
for your children. 	  

程序監理人：我們能不能試著去了解、試著去管理（無法理解的英文用字）你是不是好人。

但....怎麼做對你的孩子才比較好。	  

Michael: Okay. 柏翔：好。	  

Doctor: I feel very uncomfortable. 程序監理人：我感覺非常不舒服。 

Michael: But why? 柏翔：為什麼？	  

Doctor: You know why? Because you talk so much. I talk to you and talk to you,  and you always jump into the big pond; 
its only for you. I not come for you. 	  

程序監理人：你知道為什麼？因為你講太多話了，我一直對你講話，而你總是把範圍拉大，那

只是你的，我不是為了你來的。	  

Michael: Ok. Ok. 柏翔：OK. OK.	  

Doctor: I told you many times. Right? 程序監理人：我告訴你多次了，對嗎？	  

Michael: Just today you told me; before this I didn’t know why you came.	  

柏翔：你今天才跟我說的，在這以前我不知道你為什麼要來。	  

Doctor: No, no, no. I told you so many times. I want you to meet with me, because I told you and the children’s mother, 
learn more for establish true home. 	  

程序監理人：不不，我告訴你好多次了，我想要跟你見面，因為我告訴你和孩子的母親，要多

了解和去發展一個真正的家。	  

Michael: Hmm.. Okay. 柏翔：嗯....好。	  

[The GAL had never said such a thing before as “establish such a true home”, but she demanded 
that she told Michael many times. What is odd about this is that…	  well, she never did say 

anything like that! That’s what’s odd! The woman had no basis, nor foundation for her claims.]	  

[該程序監理人以前從來沒講過”發展一個真正的家”，但她卻堅稱她跟柏翔講過很多次，
奇怪的是她從來沒有講過這種話！這很奇怪！這女人講的話毫無根據、源頭。]	  

[76:00]	  

Isabella: Baba 大女兒：爸比	  

Michael: Yeah baby girl,  what’s up? 柏翔：嗨	  寶貝女兒，怎麼了？	  



 

 

[Daddy talks to Isabella about the A/C.]	  [父親向大女兒解釋冷氣的事情]	  

[Doctor speaking in Chinese.]	  [以下程序監理人用中文表達]	  

Michael: Ma’am, I just understood that you have spent a lot of time explaining to me. In court, 
you just said, Michael, I want to get a chance to know you. Okay? And then since then, since 

then, in three months, you haven’t shown me that.	  

柏翔：小姐，我剛剛才得知你聲稱花了很多時間向我解釋。但是在法院時你只對我說過

「柏翔，我想要有機會更加認識你」，OK？而在那之後，那之後的三個月你從來沒有
做相關的行動。 	  

Doctor: Stop! Everything pass away? Can we jump into the pond?	  

程序監理人：停止！所有事都過了？我們可以切入正題嗎？	  

Michael: Sure, okay.  柏翔：當然，好。	  

Doctor: I want you tell me what is your plan, if students stay with you. 24 hours, 48 hours? Please tell me what’s your plan 
and what you are thinking of. I tell, uh, I pick my children, to the movie. So, why? I want to know? Everything have a 
reason, and the reason maybe good for the children and maybe not. Okay?	  

程序監理人：我想要知道你的計畫，如果學生會跟你待在一起24個小時，48個小時？請訴我你
的計畫和你的想法。我說，嗯，我接我的孩子，去看電影，所以，為什麼？我想知道？所有事

情都有理由，而這個理由對小孩來說可能好可能不好，OK?	  

Michael: Ok.  柏翔：OK	  

Doctor: So. Can we just forget all the.. for three months…	  between too much time. That’s not the point. The point is, I 
want the children to be good in situation. [Michael: Uh huh] Because they are still too young. Okay? 	  

程序監理人：所以，我們可以忘掉所有...整整三個月...中間太多時間，那不是重點。重點是，
我想要小孩在一個好的狀態（柏翔：嗯哼）因為他們還太小了，OK?	  

[It seems as if in this conversation, the GAL is trying to cover up on her lack of communication 
and lack of ‘getting to know Michael Brown’	  in three months.  Instead, she wants Michael to 

forget about the three months. She wants, instead, to blame him for not doing anything in “over 
one hour”.]	  

[在這段對話當中，程序監理人試圖要掩飾在這三個月裡她與柏翔缺乏溝通、也缺乏”多
加認識柏翔”的事蹟。甚至她想要柏翔忘掉過去三個月，然後取而代之的是責怪柏翔”在

這一個小時內什麼都沒有做”。]	  

Michael: Uh hmmm.. 柏翔：嗯哼...	  

Doctor: The children, if you want to take the children, you cannot go to pub at night. I am not saying you are going 
to. I am just saying you must know with children, there is a total difference. [Michael: Uh huh] Total difference, 

right?	  

程序監理人：孩子們，如果你想要帶孩子，你不能晚上去夜店，我不是說你會去。我只

要說你必須明白有孩子後，會很不一樣的。（柏翔：嗯哼）完全不一樣，對嗎？ 	  

Michael: Uh hmmm.	  



 

 

柏翔：嗯哼 ..	  

Doctor: You have a friend with you, but this friend, must stay respect, for your children. Right.? [Michael: Uh 
hmmm] You have social activities, but when you’re children with you, must total difference. [Michael: Okay] You 

must try to end the situation in the goal. [Unsure of meaning or if she means	  “end the situation in the girl”]	  

程序監理人：你有朋友，但這個朋友必須對你的孩子保持尊重，對嗎？（柏翔：嗯哼）

你有社交活動，但當小孩跟你在一起，一定會完全不一樣（柏翔：OK），你必須要試

著結束這個狀況（不是很確定她在語尾的用字為目標goal或是女生girl）。[此段程序監
理人的英文表達無法讓人完全理解] 

[This statement from the Guardian reveals that she had already talked to Wu Pei Ling and her parents, 
for the Guardian is hinting at Michael Brown going out to pubs with the kids and out with friends and 
how he should be respecting the children. Even though the GAL clearly said at their first meeting back 
on 4/8/15 that she would not be concerned about the contents of the Court case claims and accusations, 
etc., she surely shows that she is someone concerned about Michael taking the children with a woman, 
which is exactly the FALSE accusation that Wu Pei Ling has made in Court documents and in Court. 
Michael never took his children out with anyone romantically involved. That has already been proven 

in his evidence. The Guardian has no reason nor foundation to make such statements to him. 

[程序監理人的論點顯示出她早就跟吳佩玲及其父母談過，像她有意無意的提到柏翔帶小孩去
夜店、和朋友出去，和他應該如何尊重孩子。儘管程序監理人在2015年4月8日他們首次見面
時說她並不會將法院內的案件，指控相關的任何內容列入考量，她卻清楚的表現出她懷疑柏翔

帶孩子和女人見面，而這個錯誤的指控是吳佩玲在法院文件和法院中提出的。柏翔從來沒有帶

孩子和任何有曖昧關係的對象出去，這點早就被柏翔提出的證據證實，也說明了程序監理人做

出這樣的結論毫無根據。］ 
	  

Michael: Mhmm…	  Okay  柏翔：嗯哼..OK	  

Doctor: [Speaking in Chinese to interpreter; then in English] Because now you are adult, and you must know…	  

[In Chinese: Discussion between Guardian and Interpreter]	  

程序監理人：（對口譯講中文，然後講英文）因為你現在是成人，你必須要知道...	  

[程序監理人和口譯用中文交談]	  

[80:00]	  

Interpreter: She is trying to say that you must see things from a child’s perspective.	  

口譯：她在試著告訴你要用孩子的角度看事情。	  

Michael: A child’s perspective, okay. 柏翔：孩子的角度，OK。	  

Doctor: Okay? [Speaking in Chinese] Maybe…	  find out something that is good for you, that totally teach you to be good. 
A good book… 程序監理人：OK?（用中文說）或許...找出一些對你有益的事物，可以教育你變得
更好，一本好書...	  

Interpreter: Something good for you to help you learn to be a better parent. 口譯：有些好的事物可以幫助你變

成更好的父親。	  



 

 

Doctor: In English.  程序監理人：用英文。	  

[Doctor and Interpreter discussion in Chinese]	  	  [程序監理人和口譯用中文討論]	  

Interpreter: You understand? 口譯：你理解嗎？ 

Michael: Yeah, I have a 6 year old and a 3 year old and I have to think at their level.	  

柏翔：嗯嗯，我有個六歲和三歲的小孩而我要用他們的程度來想事情。	  

Interpreter: She is saying that you should find a parenting book that will help you understand that for a 3 year old what 
their level is and what they can understand and what they need and 5 yr old/6 yr old book that gives you ideas on how to 
help them better and understand them better. 口譯：她的意思是你應該要找一本親子書籍幫助你理解三歲

小孩的心理能夠理解什麼和需要什麼，和如何幫助跟理解五、六歲的孩子。	  

Michael: Mmm, okay. 柏翔：嗯哼..OK。	  

Doctor: I said I majored in psychology; I have children at home. I’m still learning. Okay, that’s why I said you don’t have 
insight for this. Parents should learn. Parenting is not so easy. I want to change our relationship. So you must work hard, 
and harder. Find the right book; you must read it.	  

程序監理人：我說我主修心理學，我也有孩子，我還在學習。OK，這就是我為什麼說你無法
了解作為父親的感受，作為父母要學習，做父母並不容易。我想要改變我們的關係，所以你必

須要努力，更努力，找到正確的書，你必須要閱讀。	  

[Interpreter and Doctor discussion in Chinese]	  [口譯和程序監理人用中文討論]	  

Interpreter: She said she would like you to find a book and write her a reflection on what you’ve found that can help you 
be better or learn and to understand. [Michael: Uh huh.]	  

口譯：她說她希望你讀一本書然後寫讀書心得給她看，讓她知道你在書上學到什麼。（柏翔：

嗯哼）	  

Doctor: Because you…	  with my knowledge... So you learn by yourself, and I help you catch the point.	  

程序監理人：因為你...我的知識...所以你自己學，我會幫你抓到重點。[此段程序監理人的英文
表達無法讓人完全理解]	  

[Interpreter and Doctor discussion in Chinese]	  [口譯和程序監理人用中文討論]	  

[83:00] 

	  

Doctor: You don’t trust my suggestion. Maybe because I am female and I am Chinese so you expect that maybe I am 
afraid of you, but that is not the point. SO now I change the position and maybe read a book and give a reflection. So, a 
book for a 3 years old and a 6 years old for children, you will find so many important things you should do for it.  	  

程序監理人：你不相信我的建議，可能因為我是個女人而且是華人，所以你預設我會怕你，但

那不是重點。所以我現在改變我的角度，或許讀一本書然後讓你寫心得，所以針對三歲和六歲

孩童的書籍，你會發現很多重要的事情你該學習。	  

[84:46]	  



 

 

You have children, you are not a single man. [Michael: Okay] So I want you to recheck the… everything and the letter. I 
want to know that you know how to really a father. Because you don’t have a couple… parents… to help you. So you 
must do it by yourself. 	  

你有小孩，你不是單身。（柏翔：OK）所以我希望你重新確認...你信中的一切，我想要確定你
知道怎麼做一個真正的父親，因為你沒有另外一半幫助你，所以你必須要自己來。 

[The	  doctor	  warns	  Michael	  about	  being	  “not	  a	  single	  man”.	  There	  is	  no	  foundation	  and	  
reason	  for	  her	  to	  make	  such	  suggestions.	  Michael	  Brown’s	  focus	  is	  on	  getting	  his	  children	  

in	  his	  life	  and	  he	  is	  focused	  on	  being	  a	  full-time	  father	  to	  his	  children.]	  
[郭女士警告柏翔關於"他已不是位單身漢了"。她做這種建議根本沒有任何根據。柏翔的重點

專注在，把孩子帶回他的生命，他現在專注於當個孩子們的全職父親] 
	  

[Interpreter and Doctor discussion in Chinese]	  

[口譯和程序監理人用中文討論]	  

Doctor: Book that makes you better and not judge. [muffled]	  

程序監理人：找一些會讓你更好而不批評的書。（壓低聲音）	  

Interpreter: She said, she said… you said that she’s only read the two letters and she hasn’t spent much time talking to 
you, but you say she is judging you and how to be a father, and she knows what kids that are 3, 5, 6 years need.	  

口譯：她說，她說...你說她只讀了兩封信，而且沒有花時間跟你交談，但你說她批評你不知道
如何做父親，但她說她知道三歲、五六歲的孩子需要什麼。	  

[Derek interrupts a few moments to ask about where Daddy’s baseball glove is.]	  

[小兒子打斷了一下下，問爸爸棒球手套在哪裡。]	  

Interpreter: She knows what to see for kids that age and what they need. She is hoping how you are with the kids and 
what you say and what you think… she can she has standards for what they need and she can look at what she sees 
and what you wrote in your letter and compare those. That’s why she feels she’s not sure that you are that 
capable…	  of a father. 	  

口譯：她說她知道這年紀的孩子需要什麼，她希望看到你如何對孩子怎麼說和怎麼想，

對於孩子的需要她有她的標準，而她看到的和你寫的信。這是為什麼她覺得不確定你是

有能力的父親。 	  

Doctor: So do not feel hurt because I know more about the children. 	  

程序監理人：所以別因為我比較了解小孩而感到受傷。	  

Interpreter: So your point, is that you want to help him to improve…	  

口譯：所以你的重點是你想要他改進...	  

[89:06]	  

Interpreter: She wants to help you understand on how to help the kids let them have a stable life situation. 	  

口譯：她想要幫助你瞭解怎麼幫助孩子和讓他們有穩定的生活狀況。	  

[Interpreter and Doctor discussion in Chinese.]	  	  [口譯和程序監理人用中文討論]	  



 

 

Interpreter:  She is just saying that she wants to be confident that whatever happens, that you will be able to deal with the 
situation. 	  

口譯：她只是想要確認不管發生什麼事，你會有能力去處理這些狀況。	  

[Kids take a few moments to play baseball with Baba, and 	  

Michael teaches his son how to catch with his old baseball glove.]	  

[孩子花了一些時間跟爸爸玩棒球，然後柏翔教他的兒子怎麼用老棒球手套接球。]	  

Michael: You want Baba to catch or to throw? [Derek says ‘throw’] Okay, so remember, with the glove you gotta go like 
this; put this one here and go like this. Careful buddy. Okay, you ready? Now you gotta hold it up and hold it out. Ready? 
1, 2, 3 go. Throw it back. Ready? 1,2,3, go. Nice job, Buddy. Ready? 1,2,3 Oopsie. Good job. Ready? 1,2,3, go. Oh we 
missed. 1,2,3 go. Good. Ready? 1,2,3 go, yeah! Good job buddy. Ready, 1,2,3 go. Oh my goodness. 1,2,3 go. Yeah!. Oh 
my goodness. Listen, I gotta go back in and talk to the lady. Derek you wanna play with your blocks or your cars? Baba 
come in soon okay. Bella just help your brother if he needs help okay?	  

柏翔：你要爸爸接還是丟球？（兒子說：丟）OK，記得喔，用手套接的話要這麼做，把這個
放在這裡，然後這樣做。小心喔！OK，準備好了嗎？現在你要把他舉高、然後丟出去，準備
好了嗎？1, 2, 3 丟，丟回來，準備好了嗎？1,2,3 丟，很棒，準備好了嗎？1,2,3 喔噢。很棒，準
備好了嗎？1,2,3 丟，噢我們漏接了，1,2,3 丟，很好，準備好了嗎？1,2,3, 耶！好棒喔，準備
喔，1,2,3 丟，喔我的天啊，1,2,3耶！	  我的天，聽著，我需要回去跟那位小姐談話了，Derek你
要玩你的積木還是你的車子呢？爸比很快就會回來的，Bella（女兒）如果弟弟要幫忙你要幫他
好嗎？	  

[Of course the Guardian ad Litem neglected to mention any of this interaction between Michael 
and his children, playing with his children together. Instead she said the kids were “stiff”	  and 

“uncomfortable”	  but his son was asking Daddy to play catch with him—and they did! The GAL 
fabricates the feelings of the children in her report and avoids telling the truth of what she 

actually saw!]	  

[當然程序監理人忽略提到這些柏翔和孩子之間的互動，和孩子們一起玩。她卻只提孩
子很“僵硬”和“不舒服”，柏翔的兒子問他能不能一起玩接球，而他們一起玩了！程序監

理人在報告中謊稱孩子的感受，也不願意告訴法院她看見的真相。] 

[93:00]	  

Interpreter: Her point is, that your wife and you are arguing, that is kind of your thing and your situation, she wants to 
make sure that it is not affecting the children, and it is pretty easy for them to see and feel that there is tension… and she 
hopes that both of you can try to minimize that, and try to keep that from affecting the children. Whenever your disputes 
are, that they are not affecting the children and try to have as safe and stable as home situation as they can.	  

口譯：她的重點是，你和你的前妻在吵架，這樣的事情和你的狀況，她想要確定這個情況並不

會影響孩子，因為他們很容易就可以感覺到氣氛很緊繃...她希望你們兩人可以把傷害降到做
小，而且不要讓這些影響到孩子，不管你們有什麼紛爭，但不能夠有負面影響給小孩子，並且

要盡可能地提供孩子穩定和安全的居家環境。	  

[Throughout the whole explanation above, Michael continually said “uh huh,”	  or “uhm”	  or 
“okay,”	  in response. This TOTALLY contradicts the Guardian’s report that says Michael was 

being difficult and defensive.]	  



 

 

「在上述的一切解釋，柏翔一直以“嗯哼”或“嗯”或“”OK回應，這和程序監理人在報告
中提到柏翔很難溝通又防備心重完全矛盾。」 	  

Doctor: I am not only asking you, I am asking mother. I want what’s best. Father/Mother. [Muffled]	  

程序監理人：我不只是問你，我也要求母親，我想要最好的父親/母親（壓低聲音）	  

[Discussion in Chinese]	  	  [中文討論]	  

Interpreter: They don’t need to understand what is going on between you and your wife.	  

口譯：他們不需要了解你和前妻之間發生什麼事情。	  

Doctor: That’s why I don’t like your letter. 

程序監理人：這就是為什麼我不喜歡你的信。 	  

[Michael’s letter doesn’t argue against his wife in his letter. He only mentions that the kids were 
taking from him for 189 days and how that affected him, and that one day he will explain those 

things to the kids.]	  

[柏翔的信件內並沒有提到前妻的不是，他只有提到孩子從他身邊被帶走的189天，是怎
麼影響他的，而有一天他會向孩子們解釋這些。]	  

Michael: Okay.柏翔：OK	  

Doctor: Because my feelings…	  its about for children. It’s not good. 程序監理人：因為我的感覺...是關於孩
子，並不好。	  

Michael: Okay, Okay. 柏翔：OK,OK.	  

Doctor: Okay 程序監理人：OK	  

[Starts speaking in Chinese to interpreter]	  [程序監理人開始向口譯說中文]	  

Michael: Derek? Do you guys want banana or apple? Are you guys hungry or can you wait for lunch?	  

柏翔：Derek?你們想不想吃香蕉或蘋果？你們餓了嗎？還是可以等到午餐再吃？	  

[Of course the Guardian neglected to mention that the father interrupted to ask the children if 
they wanted fresh fruit for a snack in her report!  Instead, she said the father could not plan or 

take care of the children’s nutritional needs (and said that the mother could)! The Guardian 
twists the truth and falsifies her report that the father wasn’t able to care for his children. 

That’s a lie.]	  

[當然程序監理人也忽略在報告裡提到身為父親的柏翔暫停了對話，要問孩子他們想不
想吃新鮮水果當做點心！取而代之的是，她說柏翔不能照顧好孩子的營養需求（而說他

們的母親可以）！程序監理人在報告裡扭曲了事實，誣賴這個父親沒有能力照顧她的小

孩，那是個謊言。]	  

Derek: We can wait for lunch. 兒子：我們可以等午餐。	  



 

 

Guardian: She is just saying that she does not want to be bias. That’s not her concern at all. She wants to make sure that 
the children have a secure stable environment to grow up in.	  

口譯：她只是說她並不想有偏見，那不是她的重點，她想要確認孩子擁有安穩的環境長大。	  

Michael: Sure, Sure. 柏翔：當然，當然。 

Interpreter: Make sure you guys have the ability to create a good situation for them.	  

口譯：確認你們兩個有能力為孩子創造好的環境。	  

Doctor: So you should have good friend for education, but not just for school, but for everything. Like a schedule for 
children is good. Schedule is good for children. Balance for the children. 	  

程序監理人：所以對於教育你應該有好朋友，不只是在學校，而是所有事情，像是幫孩子安排

行程很好，行程對孩子是很好的，小孩的平衡。[此段程序監理人的英文表達無法讓人完全理
解]	  

Interpreter: So your goal for him is if he has the children on a regular basis and daily, and what kind of situation he would 
create for them on their daily life. I think he feels very unsure of what is going to happen and how it is going to be, so uhm, 
I think he’s concerned on how much he gets to see the children and how he may be limited in how he can organize their 
daily life. 	  

口譯：所以你的重點是要他幫小孩子安排固定的行程，並且在日常當中創造怎樣的環境給小

孩。我想柏翔非常不確定接下來會發生什麼又會如何，所以，嗯，我想他很關心他多久能見到

孩子一次和他在安排孩子的日常活動上是如何被限制的。	  

[Inaudible discussion; muffled]	  	  	  [收錄不清楚的討論]	  

Interpreter: she is saying that you and your ex wife in an argument and its affecting your children and causing them 
emotional distress and insecurity. 	  

口譯：程序監理人說你前妻的爭執對孩子有負面影響，造成他們情緒上的不安和壓力。	  

Michael: Okay. 柏翔：OK	  

Doctor: You must get more knowledge from book.  程序監理人：你必須從書上得到更多知識。	  

Interpreter: She is saying that her goal is to try and help you understand to, uhm, regroup your skills to be a better father; 
she feels that you do not trust what she is saying and her opinions and her ideas so, she thinks it may be better you find a 
book that you trust… and you try to learn some skills from that and write a simple article to explain to her what you find and 
what you’ve learned. She would just like you to show effort that you are trying to understand how to…	  

口譯：他說他的目標是幫你理解，嗯..，重整你的能力以成為更好的父親，她覺得你不相信她
說的意見，也許你可以自己找一本信得過的書，而你在其中試著學一些技巧然後寫一邊簡單的
文章向她解釋你從中發現和學到什麼，他只是想要你表現出你付出的心力和理解如何....	  

Michael: Better parent. 柏翔：更好的教育孩子。	  

Guardian: Yeah. 程序監理人：對	  

Doctor: I know you love your children, but love is totally different than a good situation. 程序監理人：我知道你愛

你的孩子，但愛和好的狀態無關。	  

[100:00]	  



 

 

Michael: Okay. 柏翔：OK	  

Doctor: You are good person, but good person does not mean good father. This is a very special situation. You don’t 
have the children’s mother to help. Maybe there will be a second mother. I just want to say the mother is always the 
mother. Step-mother is different than mother. [Muffled conversation by Guardian]	  

程序監理人：你是一個好人，但好人不代表好父親。這是一個很特別的情況，你沒有孩子的母

親幫忙，也許會有第二的母親，我只是要說母親不一定是一樣的，繼母是和母親不一樣的。	  

Michael: Okay  柏翔：OK	  

Doctor: They are good person, they respect each other. So I ask you to do that, I also ask the mother.	  

程序監理人：他們是好人，他們彼此尊重，所以我要求你這麼做，我也有要求母親。[此段程
序監理人的英文表達無法讓人完全理解]	  

Michael: Okay, I will have to look for these books. Maybe an English library or an English bookstore. 	  

柏翔：OK，我會試著找找看這些書，也許到英文圖書館和英文書店看看。	  

Interpreter: Eslite? 口譯：誠品？	  

Doctor: It has many, many book. I do not check mail every day. Maybe twice a week. SO if you, really show, a way to 
you mail. I maybe check it once a week. Do not feel too anxious. The goal we want to be, we want to reach, the goal is to 
help the children. 	  

程序監理人：外面有很多、很多書。我不會每天檢查我的電子郵件，也許一週兩次。所以

如果你真的有在你的電子郵件裡表達你的學習，我或許會一週檢查一次，不要感到太焦

慮，我們想要達到的目標，是要幫助孩子的。	  

Interpreter: Write what you have learned and what you see. 口譯：寫下你學到的和看到的。	  

Doctor: You are the father. You are the father, you must learn and help them understand. [Muffled]	  

程序監理人：你是一名父親，你是一名父親，你必須學會幫助他們理解。（壓低聲音）	  

Michael: Okay, Okay. 柏翔：OK,OK.	  

Interpreter: DO you mind if I ask, what kind of things he should put in the letter?	  

口譯：不好意思請教一下，柏翔應該要寫什麼類型的事情在這封信裡面？	  

[105:00]	  

Derek: Baba	  	  Derek:爸比	  

Michael: Hi buddy. What’s up buddy? Derek, come here. Show me buddy. Show me… Show me. Come here. Hi. Oh, 
come here buddy. You almost got it, very clever. These two are the same size so they go together. That one, this one, see? 
Then you gotta go upside down, then you gotta go, see? Try again, good job buddy.	  

柏翔：嗨夥伴，怎麼啦？Derek，過來，給我看，給我看...給我看。來這邊，嗨，噢，來這邊，
你快要成功了，非常聰明，這兩個尺寸一樣所以放在一起。這一個，這個，看到了嗎？你要把

它反過來，就可以了，你看，再試試看，很棒喔。	  

[Interpreter and Doctor discussion in Chinese]	  	  [口譯和程序監理人持續以中文對談]	  



 

 

[Of course the Guardian neglected to mention that Derek came into the living room in the 
middle of the discussion, and his father helped him with the stacking cups Derek had put 

together. Of course The GAL forgot to say anything about this in her report that there was 
caring, encouragement, and patience in the father’s voice as he showed his child what to do! She 

instead just lied about Derek’s alleged stiffness and discomfort.]	  

[當然程序監理人忽略去提到在談話當中兒子跑進來客廳，而柏翔協助兒子把他疊在一
起的杯子拿開，當然程序監理人在報告中忘記提到在柏翔在教孩子怎麼做的時候，對孩

子的語氣充滿關懷、鼓勵、和耐心這點！她只是謊稱孩子肢體呈現僵硬和不適。]	  

Interpreter: She is saying that in the letter, her idea was thinking that if the kids come to you and ask you why do you live 
here and why mom lives there, questions like that. She is interested in how you can explain it in a way that they understand 
and it wouldn’t make them feel insecure or worried about their situation or the future or whatever. That they can still feel 
secure, even though, they can see that something that is not usual, it’s not mom and dad living at the same place. That their 
situation is different and changing, but they can still feel safe and secure in their immediate situation.	  

口譯：她說在信件中，她想到如果孩子來問你為什麼你住這邊而媽媽住那邊，像這樣的問題，

她想要知道你會怎麼解釋，並且不讓小孩對他們的狀況和未來感到不安全或擔心之類的。他們

還是可以感到安全，儘管他們知道事情有些不平常，爸爸和媽媽沒有住在一起。他們的狀況是

不一樣且在改變的，但他們對現況還是可以感到安全和有安全感。	  

Doctor: The situation is very difficult. [Muffled] 程序監理人：現況非常困難。（壓低聲音）	  

Derek: Baba	  Derek:爸比	  

Michael: Derek, give me 3 or 4 more minutes buddy. Can I ask you one more question about your role?	  

柏翔：Derek，可以給我三或四分鐘嗎夥伴。我可以再問一個問題，關於你的角色嗎？	  

Derek: Baba!	  Derek：爸比！	  

[The GAL fabricated in her report that Derek ignored his father. How is that possible when this 
audio recording clearly show how Derek kept coming out his daddy and asking to play catch 

with him and to then come out and ask daddy to show him how to do a toy! That is NOT 
ignoring his daddy as the GAL fabricates!]	  

[該程序監理人在報告裡捏造說Derek忽視他的父親，在音檔裡面清楚的紀錄derek不斷從
房間裡跑出來要求爸爸跟他玩拋接遊戲、給爸爸看他拼的玩具等等，怎麼可能會是她講

的那樣！這並不像程序監理人謊稱的兒子忽視父親的情況！]	  

Michael: Derek, what’s up buddy? Yeah, you want to play that? Okay we will play that next okay? 	  

柏翔：Derek，怎麼啦夥伴？耶，你想要玩這個嗎？那我們接下來就玩這個好嗎？	  

[Interpreter and Doctor discussion in Chinese]	  	  [口譯和程序監理人以中文討論]	  

Interpreter: She was saying her original idea was kind of see how your daily life goes and what kind of would happen to 
show up and create a special situation and see kind of you know… look in and see a little bit of your daily life to see a little 
bit of a regular basis. 	  

口譯：她原本的意思是想說看看你的日常生活行程，和你會怎麼樣安排和處理特殊的情況，看

看一些你的日常生活來看一些你平常的活動。	  



 

 

Michael: Do you have a responsibility to the court to report back to them?	  

柏翔：你對法院有責任要回報給他們嗎？ 	  

Doctor: Please do not ask me something like that. You are anxious. You put your anxious in the 
wrong way. Okay? That’s not the point. I tried to explain to you several times. My role. I’ve told 

you so many times. [She guffaws.] My duty, my law I have to do. I’ve told you many times.	  

程序監理人：請不要問我這樣的問題，你很焦慮，你把你的焦慮用在錯誤的地方，OK?那不是
重點，我試著向你解釋好多次了，我的職掌，我告訴你很多次了（大笑）我的職責，我的法規

我必須這麼做，我告訴過你很多次了。[此段程序監理人的英文表達無法讓人完全理解]	  

[110:00]	  

[Discussion in Chinese] 	  [以中文討論]	  

Interpreter: You are saying your main purpose and goal is to make sure that the children are taken care of.	  

口譯：你是說你的主要目的和目標是要確認孩子有被照顧。	  

Doctor: I hope. I feel much more comfortable, the children are with you and are happy and set and small and emotional 
feel very good. 	  

程序監理人：我希望，我感覺舒服多了，孩子和你在一起而且很開心、也很安穩、心情上也很

愉快。	  

[Discussion in Chinese]	  [以中文討論]	  

Doctor: You can always blame your ex-wife or your wife blames you, but it is not good for the children. Your children 
don’t need to know that.	  

程序監理人：你可以責怪你的前妻或者她也責怪你，但這對小孩是不好的，你的孩子不用知道

這些。	  

Michael: I am okay. Thank you. 柏翔：我很好，謝謝你。	  

Doctor: You must try to understand. You are the father. So just try to be better and be there father. I am going to help the 
children’s father. I need to do for the children.	  

程序監理人：你必須試著理解。你是一個父親，所以試著當個更好的父親，我會幫助孩子的父

親，我需要為了孩子這麼做。	  

Michael: Okay, sounds good. 柏翔：OK，聽起來不錯。 	  

[Discussion in Chinese]	  	  	  [以中文討論]	  

Interpreter: She wants to help the children’s father, not you specifically, but you as their father. To improve their 
situation. 	  

口譯：她想要幫助孩子的父親，並不是針對你，但你是他們的父親，能夠改善他們的狀況。	  

[Closing conversation. Interpreter and Guardian leave, with the interpreter saying his wife had called so he was going to 
leave since he wife was complaining.]	  

[對話的結尾，口譯和程序監理人離開，由於口譯的太太打來抱怨，所以口譯必須離開。]	  



 

 

Doctor: Thank you for your time.  程序監理人：謝謝你的時間	  

Michael: Thank you, I will be in touch soon.  柏翔：謝謝你，我們會很快再聯絡。	  

[Michael talks of getting the kids ready for lunch, saying they had to go eat lunch, about going to the 
play center at the High Speed Rail. Their conversation is one of happiness and energy, totally 

contradictory to the Guardian’s lies that the son ignores his daddy or that the kids’	  are not happy.]	  

[柏翔提到要帶孩子去吃午餐，吃完後要去高鐵站那邊的兒童遊戲區。他們的對話中滿
了歡樂和朝氣，和程序監理人的謊言“兒子無視父親”、”孩子並不快樂”完全矛盾。]	  

	  

	  

	  

	  


